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AdTartaaeaaaDU for Tu» Wbbri t Tribcne af tbia
week, maai be banded ia early to-day. Fnoe, tl a

BBe.

The mada for Kuropo by tbe Cunard steamship
Africa will close to day at JI -j o'clock.

From Utah we learn that Gen. Johnston entered
Great Salt Lake City on the 26th nit. The Mor-
mofis had been invited to return to their homes,
i ot were still at Frovo.

From ECRort:, the steamship North Star,
irbiob arrived hero yesterday, brings impor¬
tant mteUitience. A third attempt to lay the
Atlantic cable having proved unsuccessful, the
Niagara had returned t> (^ueenatcisvo, where the
Agamemnon waa expected to join her. Oa the
first trial aome live milea of cable were paid out,
tbe second trial eighty milea, and on the third not
far from two hundred and fifty miles. Almut live
hundred miles were lost There may possibly be
another thai this season. Parliament was engaged
with tbe Oaths and India bills. The Fourth of
July was duly celebrated by the Americans in Lon¬
don. The news from the Continent is of no great
importance, but there is interesting miscellaneous
iatelhgance. Cotton had improved; breadstufTs
retTjaiaed steady; Consols closed at a^aH6|i
Tbe Atlantic Telegraph ia a failure. The rt*- tilt

almost universally predicted, after the experiments
in tbe Bay of lliacay, had taken place. Having
made three fruitleaa attempts in mid-ooean, aud
baring loat in all aomethiog leaa than four hundred
miles of the cable, the Niagaia and her tender have
gooe back to tjueenstown, where at the last al-
noes, tbe other two ships of the squadron were

hourly expeoted
Tbat tho attempt to lay a telegraph wire

teooath the waters of the Atlantic will never be
auetvasful, would bo a raah assertion; but it is safe
to aay that it cannot be accomplished with the ma-

ohinety for paying out, or with the mode of stow¬
ing the cable ouiployed by the present expedition.
Tbia luaohioeiy, as we pointed out after the f..:hire
of 1857, is totally inadequate, aud from the very
tteoeasity of the case can hardly fail to break the
cable which it ia intended to secure; while the
¦ode of otowmK appears, from the present expe-
riaoee, to be sure to produce kinks in the cable, and
thus to lead to its breaking, or to the interruption
Of tbe electric oarrent otbetw.se. Theae difTkultiee
must be obviated before the work can be under¬
taken with any chance of a favorable iaaue of the
enterprise; and when they are diaposed of, it ia by
ao meena certain that others equally aa formidable
will aot rise in their place. It doss not appear for
iajtaaee, to be jet perfectly clear that taeastates

.an be aeot over au:h a length ot wire submerged
in saab a depth of water, with the ut^oeasary apeed
or certainty.
We do n< t wish to add, by any words of ours, to

tbe mort tictt. H iaaeparable from such a disaster.
We desire to render full justice to tbe generous
eonrage and devotion which bare been displayed ia
this great undertaking. But, at tbe same time, it

ia our doty in auch a caae to lay the truth before
tbe public; and this truth, so far as we can under-
ataod it, is tbat never was any enterprise of any
magnitude aet on foot with less forethought or

attedy co-jcert.ii.n the nitana of attaining the desired
ends. With a whole year intervening betw oea tbe

attempt cf k-vT and that of I8B8, the Direotoas
cade to experiments whatever untd the cable had
bean put on board the ships |aj tbe decisive trial.
Then tbeae snips were sent into the Bay of Biaca;,
aad a few days ware occupied in experimenting.
The tacts established were of the moat discouraging

character. It mi proved that the etil* could not

be laid in tbe ocean without an almoat impossible
concurrence of favoriag eirecmataocee; but there

im low no time to engage La farther lnveetifat.on«
or to intent new method* af d3ia«r tba work. The

year tbat bad been lost could not be rosined, an!
tbe ships aa.Ied for their rendezvous.eertaia to
rttorn aa they have row returned.

If tbe bold capittliaU w 20 hare carried this un¬

dertaking to far shall persist in it, notwithstanding
the heavy losses they bare ioearred, we may lafe'y
presume that they will conduct their affairs henee-
forth with more of wisdom and less of reckleeeaeti;
that they will rail to their aid all that science and

mgoDuity can deviae to remove eTery obrttcle in
their way, and that tbef will make their prelimi¬
nary experiments in a leas public and expensive
manner than that which they hare now concluded.
Meanwhile those enthusiastic .peculators who pro¬
pose a lino by way of Greenland aad the North
Atlantic, or by way of Oregon and Siberia, can

elaborate their plans and fill up tbe eap.tal stock of
their companies; fcr, by one way or another, the
telegraph must be made.

The war in If!4 i* gradually passing into
that «tage of desultory guerrilla warfare, to

which, more than once, we hare pointed ai its
Dext impending and most dangerons pbaae of de¬
velopment The insurgent armies, after their suo-

oessive defeats in pitched battles, aad in the defense
of towns and entrenched campi, gradually dissolve
into smaller bodies of from two to six or eight
thousand men, acting, to a certain degree, independ¬
ently of each other, but alwaji ready to uaite for a

ibort expedition againit any British detachment
which may be surprised singly. The abandonment
of Bareilly without a blow, after baring drawn tbe
an;re field force of Sir C. Campbell some eighty
milee away from Lncknow, was the turning point,
in this reipert, for tbe main army of tha insurgent!;
the abandonment of Calpee had the same sigoifi-
ranee fjr the second great body of natives. Ia
either case, tbe last defensible central b tae of opera¬
tions wan given up, and the warfare of aa army
thereby becoming impossible, the insurgents made
eccentric retreats by separating into smaller bodies.
These movable columns require no large town for
a central base of operations. They can fiod means

of exiaUnoe, of re-equipment, and of recruitment
in the various districts in which they move; and a

small town or a large village as a center of reorgan¬
ization may bo aa valuable to each of them as Delhi,
Lncknow or t'alpeo to the larger armies. By
this change, tbe war loses much of its interest; the
movements of the various columns of insurgents
cannot be followed up in detail and appear confuted
in the accounts; the operations of the British com¬

manders, to a great extent, escape criticism, from
the unavoidable obscurity enveloping the premises
on which they are baaed; success or failure re¬

main the only criterion, and they are certainly of
all tbe most deceitful.
This uncertainty respecting tbe movements of the

natives ia already very great. After the taking of
Lncknow, they retreated eccentrically.some
south-en-t, some north-east, aome north-west.
The latter were the stronger body, and were fol¬
lowed by Campbell into Bohilcund. They had
concentrated and re-formed at Bareilly; but when
tbe British came up, they abandoned the place
without resistance, and again retreated in differeut
directions. Particulars of these different lines of re¬

treat are not known. We only know tbat a portion
went toward tbe bills on the frontiers ofNepaul.
while one or more columns appear to have marched
in the opposite direction, toward the Ganges and
the Doab (tbe country between the Ganges and the
Jumna). No sooner, however, had Campbell oc¬

cupied Bareilly, than the insurgents, who had re¬

treated in an easterly direction, effected a junction
with some bodies on the Oude frontier aud fell

upon Shaijebanpore, where a small British garrison
bad been left; while further insurgent columns
were hastm .10: in that direction. Fortunately for
the garrison, Brigadier Jones arrived with re-

enforcements as early as tbe 11th of May, aud de¬
feat* d the natives; but they, too, were re-enforced
by the columns concentrating on Shahjehanpore,
and again invested the town on tbe Utk, On this
day, Campbell, leaving a garrison in Bareilly,
marched to its relief; but it was not before tbe -J 1th
of May that he attacked them and drove them back,
the various columns of insurgents which had co¬

operated in this maneuver again dispersing in dif¬
ferent directions.
While Campbell was thus engaged on the fron¬

tiers of Kohilcund, Gen. Hope Grant marched his
troops backward and forward in the South of Oude,
without any result, except losses to his own force
by fatigue under an Indian Summer's sun. The in¬

surgents were too quick for him. They were

everywhere but where he happened to look for
tbem, and when he expected to fiud them in
front, they had long since again gained his rear.

Lower aVwi the Ganges, Gen. Lugard was occu¬

pied with a chase after a similar shadow in the dis¬
trict between Dinapore, Jugdispore and Buxtr.
The native- kept him constantly on the move, and,
after drawing him away from Jugdespore, all at
once fell upon the garrison of tbat place. Lugard
relumed, and a telegram reports kis having gained
a victory on the 'Aith. The identity of the tac'.!>-.
of these insurgents with those of the Oude and Bo-
hilcund columns is evident. The victory gained by
Lugard will, however, scarcely be of much im¬
portance. Such bands can afford to be beaten a

good many times before they become demoralized
and weak.

Thus, by the middle of May, the whole insurgent
force cf Northern India had given up warfare on a

large scale, with the eieeptlon of the army of
Calpee. This force, in a comparatively short time,
bad organized in that town a complete center of
operatioas; they had provisions, powder and other
stores in profusion, plenty of guns, and even foun¬
der.e« atd musktt manufactories. Though within
.-.'"> miles of Cawnpore, Campbell had left them un¬
molested; he merely observed them by a force on
the Doab or western side of the Jumna. Generals
Hose and Wbitloek had been on the march to
Calpee for a long while; at last Roae arrived, and
defeated tbe insurgents in a seriea of engagements
in front of Calpee. Tbe observing force on the
other side of the Jumna, in the mean lime, had
shelled the town and fort, and suddenly the in¬

surgents evacuated both, breaking op this their last
large army into independent columns. The roads
taken by them ara not at ail clear, from tha ac¬
counts received; we only know that some bare
gone into tbe i vab. and others toward Gwelior.
Thus the whole district from the lLmaiaya to the

Bihar aid Vindhya mountains, and from Gsraaor
.Mid 1'tlh; to Jonickpore and 1-inapore, is swarm-
in*: with active insurgent bands, organized to a
certain degree by tbe experience of a twelve
months war, and encouraged, amid a number ef de¬
feats, by the indiciuve character efeach, aad by the
snail advantages gaiaed by tbe Batieb, It ia tne,

all their itrr -ibold« and eeotvn of operations
have b**n tekec frcm thorn; the greater portion of
tafiratcrrt nod artillery ere loot: the inportaot
towns are all in tbe hands af their enemies. But
on the ether band the Britiah. in all this »a»t dis¬
trict. bo!d rothixg bat the tvwc«, aid of tbe open
country, nothing but the ipot where their movsbie
columns happen to atand; they are compelled to

rbaae their mmble eoemiea without aay h*peof
attaining theni; aud th^j are uxder the necessity
of entering upon iL« harra»eiog mMe of warfare
at tbe very deadlest season of the je»r. Tae
rative Indian can stand the mid day heat of bia
Summer with comparative comfort while mere

eipc-aure to the rays cf the sun ia almost
certain death to tbe European; he can march

forty milea in aueb a aeasor., where tao break down
BM northern opponent; to kin even the hot rain*
arid awan-py jungles are comparatively innocuous,

while dysentery, cholera, and ague follow every
exertion made by Europeans in the rainy season or

in swsmpy neighborhoods. We are without detailed
accounts if the sanitary ooridition of the British
army: but from the comparative numbers of those
struck by the sun aid those hit by the enemy in
Gen. Bose's army, frcm the report that the gsrri-
acn of Lueknow is sickly, that the Ml regiment
arrived last Autumn above 1,W0 strong, now

scarcely eumbers f>50, and from other indications
we may draw tbe conclusion that the Summer's
beat during April and May, has done its work

amorg the newly-imported men and lads who have
replaced the broDzed old Indian soldiers of list

jeai'a campaign. With the men Campbell has, he
eaniot undertake the forced marches of Havel >ck
ncr a siege dnri'g tbe rainy aeason I ke that of
Delhi. And aitheugb the Britiah Governmeat are

again eendixg oil atrong re-enforcements, it is
doubtful whether they will be autTicient to replace
tbe wear and tear of this Summer's campaign
against an eoemy who decline* to fight the British
except on terms moit favorable to himself.
The insurgent warfare now begins to take the

character of that of the Bedouins of Algeria
against the Fretch; with tbe difference that the
Hindoos are far from being so fanatics!, aod tbat
they are not a cation of horsemen. This latter is

important in a flat country of immense extent
There are plenty of Mohammedans among them
wbo would make good irregular cavalry; still the

principal cavalry nations of India have not joined
tbe xiuiTPct on so far. The strength of their
srmy is in the infantry, and tbat arm beiog unfit to
meet tbe Erglish in the field, becomes a drag .a

guerilla warfare in the plain; for in such a country
tbe tinew of desultory warfare ia irregular cavalry.
Bow far this want may be remedied duriog tbe

compulsory holiday the English w 11 hare to take
duriDg tbe rains, we shall see. This holiday will,
altogether, give the natives an opportunity of reor¬

ganizing and recruiting their foroea. Beside the
organization of cavalry, there are two more pointa
of importance. As soon aa the cold weather sets
in, guerilla warfare alone will not do. Centers of
operator, atorea, artillery, intretched campe or

towns, are required to keep the Britiah huay until

tbe cold season is over; otherwise tbe guerilla
warfare might be extinguished before the
next Snmmer gives it fieah life. Gwalior ap¬
pease to be, among others, a favorable point,
if the insurgents have really got hold
of it Seecndly, the fate of the insurrection ia de¬
pendent upon its being able to expand. If the dis¬
persed columns cannot manage to crosa from Rohil-
cund into Kejpootana and the Mahratta country; if
tbe movement remaina confined to the northern
central district, then, no doubt, the next Winter
w ill suffice to disperse the bands, and to torn them
into damit*, which will soon be more hateful to the
inhabitants than even tbe palefaced invaders.

Tbe surest way to put a stop to the slave-trade
is by the expansion of legitimate commerce with
tbe she res of Africa. The sams of money now

expended on ships of war, on tbe Slave Coaat,
would, if uaed in founding civilised eommunitiea
there, immeasurab'y expand the trade and manu¬

facture of Great Britain and tbe United States.
Tbia ia not a Utopian idea, but one eminently
practicable, and in keeping with tbe developments
of the age. From recent accounts of African ex¬

plorers, tbe conjectures as to the existence of seaai-
civilised tribes in the interior have proved (rue.
The inhabitants of tbe L'gba and V rubs countries,
situated west of tbe Niger, have advanced to acon-

aiderable degree of skill in the arts. They are

workers in iron and in go d, and possessed of much
ingenuity in various manufactures. Cotton-weav¬
ing is a prominent employment. Smiths, carpen¬
ters, leather-dreeeers, saddlers, eotton-ipinners.
dyers, bar bera, and many other mechanics, mauifest
not a little skill for a semi eivilired people. In their
tiwns, thousands of traders and merchants assem¬

ble, and an a*pect of civilisation is presented, uq-

looked for fiom our previous knowledge af the
tribes of the sea-coast. Abbsohuta, a city about
fifty miles from the ooast, contains nearly l'*J,0u0
inhabitants; its walla are f.fseen miles in circuit.
There are thirty or forty other towns in that region,
with populations varying from afkMQ to luO.OuO.
Tbe inbsbitanta dress in semi-civilized style, and
thousands read and write Arabic,
Now let us consider what would be the effect

upon commerce and manufactures, could the entire
trade of Central Africa be opened direct by steamers
ascending the rivers. There arc no leu
than thirty or forty millions of people who

depend for their supplies upon the caravan

traders, who now perform their alow jour¬
ney a through the elevated plateau which conati
totes Central Africa. Tbe native productions are

brought to the towns principally by carriers, aa

vehicles are wanting. The trade is ehiedy limited
to the native demands, since there is no great
thoroughfare open to the soait: but even now

thousands of traders gather at their markets,
where immense quint;tea of various productions
are offered for tale. If the supply was it mulated
by an increeeiag demand, there is an abiolute cer¬

tainty that an immense export as are 11 aa import
trade would at once spring up. The people are

very industrioos. sod there are no vagrants t o be
seen. Cotton can be raised to any extent and
palm oil supplied in any quantity, beside indigo,
coffee, irory. camwood, peanuts, dyewoods, aad
tbe various tropical productions. There is a grow¬
ing demand for American and British manufacture*.
Guns, gunpowder, flints, knires. needles, swords,
paper, imported cloths, calico, shirtings, velvets.
Ac, ia amoag the articles for sale at these interi¬
or maikets. and, as commerce incieases. ao will
their sale increase. IT we will receive their pro¬
duction, tbey will in return afford valuable mar¬

kets for our manufacture*. Our hardware, eotton
and fancy articles would find a steady and growing
demand in Cental Africa. Although it is but aix

years since the principal mission statons were

fianded, jet a lucrative Wade has already followed
tB tktir wake- Bishop Pajae af tba Episcopal

Citren reporti that tie pn>a*ority of Abbeokwta,
" il I temporal point of view, it very cooaidertbie.
"Great activity exists in every department and

.piieea of labor ard prodaee are eohinced one

"bundred per cent luring ths paat two years.
' There ii a gTeet abundance of the necessaries of
' life, and mach u exported t> Lagos "d w"er
" places. I a a commercial point of view, Abbeo-
'. kuta i« growiig in importance, not so mu:h on

.¦ account of its good palm oi! a« on account of the

...operier cotton cultivated there, and all abeat

. the country. It is of course std! a beginuing:
.hewever, many gins and aone presse« are at

work and some seven hundred bales of cotton

were shipped for Ehland the lut few months."

Speaking of Lagos, he says: " On the JJ. we an-

"chored eff Lagos on the Slave Coast formerly
so called). We were at once impressed with

.. the growing importance of this place by finding
"at anchor thirteen ships of varivua nations,

among which were two large Eogliah steamers
' and a man-of war." This is the testimony of an

American Bishop to the increasing value of the
Central African commerce. It is said that there
are fifty or more Europeans. A?., at Lagos, anl

many of the housea are in English stjle. If this
oemmerce can be developed, miiiions of dollars,
worth of various manufactures will find their way
to Yotubs. and through it to interior nationn. Hun¬
dreds of tha natives of Yoruba speak English, and
a large number are converts to the Christian re¬

ligion. In faet by this method, half a continent
would be thrown open to commerce and civilisa¬
tion, and increased activity would be witnessed in
all departments of American manufactures.

We have heretofore given the particulare of the
case of Mr. Bowers, a citicen of Kent County,
Maryland, and of the tarring and feathering to

which be was subjected. Mr. Bowers, a respect¬
able farmer, who, like many others in that county,
owns no slaves and cultivates his farm with bis
owi hands, bad, it seems, made himself obaoiious
to Iis »laveholding neighbors by his tree avowal of

Anti-Slavery sentiments. There has been of late

years considerable running away among the slaves
of Kent County, and an attempt was recently
made to fix upen Mr. Bowers the charge of assist¬

ing in their escape, Suuie negroes who had been
detected in an attempt to run away were induced,

by threats of punishment and promises not to sell

them out of the county, to charge Mr. Bowers
with furnishing them with a fcrged pass. Upon
the itiecgth of thu statement, Mr. Bowers was

indicted, but upon trial was acquitted anl dis¬
charged. Thereupon the slaveholders resolved to
take the law into their own hands. Some thirty of
them got together, aid. having masked and other¬
wise disguised themselves, planted themselves in
ambush near Do wertes house. Bowers was en¬

ticed out at midnight, under pretense that his assist¬
ance was needed to aid a traveler whose carriage
had broken down. He was seized, carried to a

wood, atiipped, tarred and feathered, and com¬

pelled to promise tbat he would leave the State.
This outrage, however, did not meet tbe ap¬

proval of all or of a majority of the inhabit in ts of the
county. Bowers, by the aid of his wif.-, who,
alarmed by his cries, came to his rescue, and who,
though in an advanced state of pregnancy, suffered
herself a good deal of violence at the bands of the
iuffians, w as able to identify several of tie number.
Upon his complaint, eight of them have been bound
over for trial, and, meanwhile, the affair has be¬
come the occasion of no little excitement. Nearly
all tbe ton-slaveholders take sides with Bowers,
and are highly indignant against those w ho took
part in th- outrage. Several fights have occurred
between the two parties, at which the Pro-Slavery
men setm to have got desidedly the worst of it.
One of these fights came off atlielair.atthelatecele-
biation of tbe Fourth of July, on which occasion
the Bowers men are stated to have knocked down
some five and-twenty of their opponents, and to
have run two of the tar-and-feathering men out of
town. This has led to a grand mustering of the
slaveholders, held at Chestertown, at which, also,
numbers of slaveholders from the neighboring
counties attended, called, it is stated, at the aug-
gestion of the Agricultural Society of the county,
to take into consideration the proper measares to

promote the better security of their slave property.
This meeting waapreaided over by Judge Chambers,
and w as addressed by James A. Pearce, one of the
Maryland United States Senators, who seems to
have taken a very active part in the business. Mr.
Pearce complained bitterly of the losses which the
slaveholders suffer. Of lat*> years the slaves hare
escaped in gangs, as many as tea or twelve going
iff at once, taking with them the best horses and
carriages of their owners, aud under circumstances
which showed a preconcerted plan. Bowers was

suspected ai.d believed to have aided and abetted
in these operations, and, ai no lfgal remedy could be
bad against him, " some respectable citizens of
" the county' took it upon them to drive him out
of the State. Mr. Peirce seemed quite aftouiahed
that anybody should object to this method <>f pro¬
cedure, or should undertake to apply a similar pro¬
cess of lynch law to thoee concerned ia it E ther
this spirit must bo crushed, or conservative people
must sell their lands to Northern men t' r what they
could get. and seek a home elsewhere.
A series of resolutions was passed, j-utifymg the

outrage upon Bowers, and ple<Lging tue pen jus as-

stUibled to sustain the operators against punishoient
or violence. It remains, however, to be seen

whether the non-slaveholders will be thus tvowed.

The ( iruritr and Enpiirer grievously mistakes
Tiil Tkiui sk in representing it as favoring the re¬

election of John B. Haskjx to Congress on "the
" one idea of hostility to Slavery Extension." Just
the c;ntrary is the fact. We support Mr. Haskm
because his course in Congress has proved him
able, independent, honest, faithful and fearlees, and
because we want to encourage this breed of public
men. We like Mr. Haakin's fidel.ty to his pledges
to stand up for fair play to the Free-State men of
Kansss.bke it ail the more, probably, because we

sittrusted tLose pledges when he made th-iu and
urged others to discredit them.but we admire
quite as strongly his conduct of the \\ lilett's Point
investigation, and his general warfare against pecu¬
lation and public plunder. In short we support
him because we like the man and his ways, and be¬
lieve be will continue to do his whole duty to his
constituents. We believe a House compoaed of
.uih men, even though most of them should be
called Democrats, could not fail to save millions to
the Treasury and eoireot many cr>mg abuses.
Party is neoeoaary. and a good thing Lu iu place;
but there ooght always to be aome Members at
Congress who are not the creaturee of party, and
act independently upon their spontaneous conric-
t< ts. Mr. Haskin appears to oe of this sort and
M such we support him. We ask no queston*,
.rd don't want to see h:m trtvaeformed, a la Bu-
ckax-aa, into a platform of others' tahricaUoa.

1 Other* will do at they tee fit; wo rejotee in our

opportunity to vote frr Joha B. Haakin.

Tkt Ereninu Pott baa a g«oeroaa and creditable
tribute to the merits and eervicee of Mr. Weed ot

The AQ>.*% Evening Journal, from which we ex¬

tract the following:
"We cannot forget tbat Mr. We*d wae the on-y

Wb-g it the 8'ate wtio had ea<%eity enouch t > aiseera

tb* neoeeei y and the practicability of form;ag a Ka-

publu-aa party out of the fte* 8afl elements of the

M political crganizationa b* KVi.aad politics. Ma-
ence aid ab lity enough to bring hi* oaa paruaaai
ir.tc that combination."
-Thi* i* more kind than just The Republican

party waa ''formed." *o far aa thia State w*> coo

cerned. not iq 1866, but in 1864 Ita tirat State

Convention wu held in Saratoga Bfrft-fa, on the

16th of August in that year, and its masterspirit,
wore Treaton King, Joseph Blunt. LS. I>. Culver,

John A. King. E. P. Bullard. H. J. Raymond, Ac.

Mr. Weed waa not of them An adjourned Con¬

vention waa held at Auburn on the 'Aith of Septem¬
ber, by which the Whig nooinationa of Myron EL
Clark for Governor and H. J. Raymond for Lieut-

Governor were adopted, they having avowed their

cordial aympathy with the Republican then termed
anti-Nebraska) sentiment. We believe The Keen¬

ing Journal in those daye discouraged the move¬

ment for a new party, exhorting its readers to

cling to the Whig name and organization. In 195$,
the Whig party united with or was merged in the

Republican by a fusion af the two State Conven¬

tions, since which The Journal has been earnestly,
influentially Republican. It is beat U> keep within

the fact*._
There are just two parties in IUinoie.the Re¬

publicans, who have chosen Abraham Lincoln for
their exponent and leader; and the Democrats,
who rally around Senator Douglas. The Huehanan

or Lecompton concern ia not a party.it is hardly a

squad.it is merely a cabal. We doubt whether
it has to-day as many hearty adherents as there are

Federal t tficers and dependents in the State. Hash

patty is careful to disclaim their sympathy or al¬

liance. The Chicago Times, a leading Douglas or¬

gan, thus spurns and defies them:
The Washington I'nwi much mistakes tbe import,

an e of ita own petition, ami greatly overrates the
powers ot Federal patronage in Illinois. There are in
this State three parties.th* Democracy, tlie Republi¬
cans, and the Danitee.the latter consisting exclu¬
sively of Federal office holders, but not containing
one half of tho>e oflice holdere. And, ao raat'ar how

unpleasant the fact may be to The W'a-hmzton Union.
or mortifying to those peteona who have u«eland
abused the appointing power of this State, we fael it
to be ur duty to state that there is no danger that the
Democracy of Illinois dread so much in the coming
cotteat, as tbat tbe Danit* ticket may be withdrawn,
and C"ch, Lieh, Dougherty, Carpenter and Hope de¬
clare themselves to be Duuglss men. Buch an acces¬
sion to the Democracy of Ilfinoie would be equivalent
to defeat.aa the association of their names with those
of Mr. Buchanan ha* destroyed all that high degree
of personal regard which tne Demo, racy of Illinois
have always evinced lor the l'reeident. So the ac-

knowledgmeot that these men belong to any party
would prove fatal to tbat patty. An alliance wttb

these men, therefore, would be fatal to the Democracy
of Illinois, and a* long at they are left in office, we

earnestly appeal to The I'uum to compel them to
keep out of the Democratic ranks.

The St. Louis Dtmocrat indulge* in a " practi¬
cal" talk with those timid good people who toy thej
wish Slavery were banished from Missouri, bul
can't see how that result is to be obtained. Ueai
TAe Dtmocrat'
" Bow can it be dona, both without agitation am

without embarrassment I We reply that the soluüdi
Howe naturally from our past history as a State, anc
our relation to the large migrations which art
looking to the Weet for new homea. The cenaui
of tbe last five years discloses that the advent of free
labor in whatever counties of Missouri it has aattled
has in so tar banished Slavery. We have illustrated
thia fact so often tbat it is scarcely necessary to repeat
it. it i* instanced with remarkable clearness in this
very County of St. Louis. Ten years ago half th*
labor performed here was done by slave bands in the
field and in the factory. Now, free labor ocupiea all
the workshops, throngs every avenue of ci'y employ¬
ment, wbile the largest tarms in the county are har¬
vested exclusively by white hands, and there is
reason in this, Baata labor cannot stand in the pres¬
ence if free labor, and the increase of the latter is
narked by a corresponding decrease in tue former. In
Gasconade tbe influx of free population has reduced
the number of slavea one half aioce 1 HJj.'. Iq Colo
County the same result has been seen to follow.
Ninety five counties ahow its relative disappearance
in enumerating populations. Thus its preface has
diminished the slave system in a large portion of the
State already, ard it* luttire influence, if encouraged,
upheld, BSgmated for, and not againat, will bamah it
ettirely Irom tba whole 8tato in a very few years.
We thus rid ourselves of a pernicious inenbua upon
the prosperity of our own people, while we supply the
tielde of industry with a ten-fold more effective toroe.
Tber* is to eocial derangement; for, substituted
skilled labor, with it* intelbgence, its machinery and
ita nerve, preceded tbe departure of the blighting, de¬
caying, servile system. There is no agitation, or at
Ir-ast there need tie none; for no attack ts male upon
ver-ted rights; aa chieily the appliaci e« of great move¬
ment* of t>opulat;un are used to aceompluh radical
change* in our domestic economy. This is th* practi¬
cal vereine, and as we speak to practical men, we ask
tbem to consider its worth aa a State policy, relieved
of tbe trash and noneer aa and falsehood that opponeuu
e«ek to throw around the whole maf.er."

The I'huaso Tribune has a correspondent travel¬
ing through Central Minnesota, who thus writes i
"Atfreat deal of the conatry through which we
aaaad [near Anokaj is owned by parties living East,

and -..onetimes several mi>s intervene between one
house and another. This land was bought up some
^.u year* ago by speculators, and the consequence is
that net a tenth part of it is settled and CUdYtaesL
Why do not the people memorialize Congieas t.i pass
a law that to I'mted State lands ehall be sold at public
-ale uatu at least ten yen. - have elapaed alter its sur¬
vey Thia syteru or selling large quantities of lands
to men who hold it until tne s» trlera around have
mace ia.pioveu.entt BBS] thus enhanced the value of
the sutrounditg property, i* a « ur»« to the country,
»nd r.ottovenment pjafjaabsj to ba democratic ought
to pern.it such a state of tabiga to *.\ at, because it
btnttits the rich speculat <r at tu« eipeus* of tbe poor
setuer.

_

*^

Fkom DixtntRA..The Court ol Demerara has
abolished the Registration tax, and the denoted y
thtreby occasioned in the revenue is to ba made up
by increased Jotie* on article*. Tas bark HopewsL
Lad com* in from St. Helena with M Africans, part of
tbe prtduce of some of the recent captures of slaver*:
std l the Mb the ecrew-rteamer Clarendon, from Cal¬
cutta, with 3M coolies. The latter vaaael had cholera
n board, and M ooliee and two sailors died of it dur-
Lg tbe voyag*. An enormous quantity of ram bad
laden. Fears were beginning to be entertained for tbe
young canee, though at present the crop* looked all
tnat could ba wished.

Ca!»*!h..A resolution declaring a want of conti.
dt nee in tbe Canadian Mm;stry, was lost bv a vote of
8 to tr. The Hcosa was thin, but with a full II )u*e
the result wo* d probably have b«eu tb« same. Sev¬
eral elected as Ministerialists voted with the m.nonty.
Tbia vote settles tba question of the permanent Capital
at Ottawa City.

_

BaiLXR Expno.iios.Fou r Men Kinnen..A steam
b-sler in a mill at White Lake, Mich., belonging to a
Mr. Ferry exploded on the 18th, aim at instantly kill¬
ing four men, and severely injuring aevaral others.

J n»40. wbo was alive, had both his leg* brokea, be¬
eide* othtrwae itjured. Two of the men killed were
French ard employeea in the mill.

Rxtai iatios..The Legit! it ura of Texas, at its
las: session, passed tba following act:
.ttT^» t B«it»narted ay the l^isi». .re of tae Stmr. r{

T»ai*. Tbat toe followta« .ua.. b-, %ai mwi u- ajaaW^waa.
Wieted for BM uw ni ui Hut* Pe.. .«.tue, t*ia.

us (Aft-r »».ir« tbe wateaa bäaVa taa7mZ
^7u7 ',* ^'^berproTlwrn) Pot porrbanin t. i p.ttla. UB.ddirlouAl ««i.u *ry, ai*,u«-Prwmed. Tktt .0 77^
mm* dull be nmmUtt m th* »Mo/ IÜ«l k.l« J, fZ.
awKsaaww w^^tVred aa as id Statt." mW**W
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IPICIAL DISPATCHP I TO THE S. T. TBUUSa.
ftym a Special Co* laaBBBSBW »

WASHtwi.TON, Tuesday, July 20. I**
Our Cofliul frill remain in Mexico, nod coam.

nicBtioM will be continued with the Mexican h%
:*ter here, until some decmive policy * adept*;
which will depend entirely upon the future derel»,,
ment of event*. Mr. Forty th * plan, after he ktf
suspended diploinatic intercourse, wai to »ceoer^
a revolution in faror of Lerod de Tejada, expeahi|
to retain hia position if he wa* aucceatfai. aai tt
make whatever treaty he pleased. All this it,

been upset by tie order for his withdrawal-Hat
last thing he deaired or anticipated.
A considerable naval force will bo ordered «f

8an Juan, with the view of intimidating the Ktes>
raguana into a ratification of the Case Yriaurn
treaty, of whieh rery indefinite hopes are co»

tertained here. Consequently this last card. Th,
Trat sit Companies are much blamed for the ritti.
riee which have led to this embarrassment, aal ,

strong inclination exists to discard them.
Secretary Cobb is now sanguine, in coneequeaa

of the temporary increase of customs receiah,
that the Treasury has passed the point of grettst
difficulty, and will go on awimrmogly. Let kit
wait a few weeks.
There is no encouraging news touch mg the rati¬

fication of the treaty with New Granada. Mesa,

time, ships of war are stationed at Aspinwall aa!
Panama to keep open the transit, with instru-'tiai
10 *end a force aahore in case of any new outbreak,
A pretty expensive poLce service it is that the u
ion performs for two or three corporations.
The President will |0 to Hedtord about the 1«

of August

From I tah and ihr I'laina.
Sr. Lot i\ Taaaday, Ju'y 99, IKA

Our I.eaveiiwotth dispatches of the 19th inst., psr
1'nited States express to Beoueaiile, say tnst pnrea
dispatches from Washington state that new military
posts are to be created at Nig Timbers aad tbe Caey
enne I'avw.
A dispatch from St. J.veph of the irth inst., styi

the .Salt Lake mail has arrived with dates to tu* St)
ultimo.
On. Johnrtoo entered Salt Lake City on the %%% u
Capf. Marcy was with the beeJquarters ia tba C«y.
The Mormons had been invited to return and take

possession of their deserted hotne*.
Provo was still the rallying point of the Morraoet,
The express with orders from the War Departnitet

for General Hamey was only nix miles io his rear,

f irass was plenty on the route, and the Indians vtn

peaceable.
National Convention of the Son* $t

Malta.
Phhaofinut, Tuesday, July H), 18S4

The Grand National Convention ot the Nona ofMake
reassembled this morning.
The chairman of tbe Huniueei Committee offered s

report, which was adopted, <m tlie formation of a Cot-
iistory, consisting ot two delegates from each lädst
repieeented.
The Convention then adjourned unc Baa
The Conaiatorv subse.iuently met and elected Dr.

A. S. Jonas, of New-York, chairman.
On motion it was resolved tbat this select body t*

hailed a- the Supreme ürand Council of tbe Sons af
Malta, of the I'aited States, Cuba an I Mexico, tot«
in concert with tbe Supreme Grand Indites of Kartet.
The following oflioere were then ele ted:
Supreou Grand Coonoandrr. iiuwell Hearr.
i w Grand Commander.Curtit i».j ,m 'Mm
Grand OSeweaBji Baal W. Boas, oMBasess
Grand XtCTttnry.H. L. Pet^nvo. t I'.i..,.
Grand Treatvrrr.Ja* T n»h«r, -I Ohio
Gran<rC<mductor-i}**>. W. üilS«, ol Hew York.
After the appointment of various Couunittael.let

Supreme Grand Councd adjourned at I o cb* k ta
alteruocn until tba second Monday in October, to met
m New-York City.
Ibe visiting members fwn Havana, Kraace, Ea

gland and Germany were tn«n ad miOed to tbe fleer,
and appealed greatly interested in tiie prooeediags.
A universal Convention of all the Lodges is tts

world ia spohenof, and will probably take placsii
IMP.

Death or Col. Dunn.
8ava>nah, Tuesday, July atX IHM.

Mobile papers received here say that Col. Hiss,
reoeatty appointed Consul to Havana, died at his rtaV
lien e in Mississippi on tbe Uth uiat.

The Erle « anal.
BCBBBBCTaor. Tuesday, July -U, 1M.

A etrontr force is repairing the canal break, asd if
no unfavorable accident occurs, boats w:ll pass s*
Wednesday evening.

Cape of <«ood Hope.
BOBTOW, Tueaday, Ju'y ml 1*5*

A letter from Port Elizabeth, Cape of Good Hop,
May 17, baa been re< eived in this ctty, stating that a
great tire occurred at that port on the previoM aifit,
All tha tinant warehouses there were destroyed, aat
tbe amount of ioas is estimated at jC 119,000,

Philadelphia stork Board.
Phu.adii phia, Tuesday, July 90, I*'*.

Stocks dull. Pennsylvania State Fives, *>J;
Heeding Railroad, 99|| Morris Caaal, 4:>1; Loaf
Island Railroad, 11,, Pennsylvania Kailroad, 11 j.
Boston \\ i * Uly Bank Statement.

Bosrov, Wedaeeday, July 14, Iflbt
The following are the footings of our baust &UB>

ment for the paet week:
Cspttal St.-«.*).U,Ä2.IM0iDii»tn other bWaBS (Jl WSjB
LeaMeaBOtjeeaaBi bt.h'is,inM\ ij.ipeaBt . . viifB
s^ie. *.»*.>!!* CbiaTettea..Z tSOt)Duo BB. athai Banks 6,i«8 j0»|

A* Ev-Poi.u n>n s Ibbbltivo \v At tea
respectable married ladies were proceeding ihros*»
Hr<«nie street, near Mulberry, about ?J o clwk b»
evM.ing, William Meehan, an ex polioeman (of lb*
nando Wood s force), who is now biling the sitotttoa
a| coot-keeper for theCourtoi Common Pleas, stepped
up to one of them and put bis band upon her pwssa
and otherwise insulted hsr, whereupon the lady
slapped his face for bim, when Meehaa tamed npa
her, struck her a violent blow, and kicked her. Hat
companion nstantly rushed forward to her Isaadaäal
when Meehan made a similarly ruffianly asssalt upo«
Ler, knocked bar down, U^re her bonnet oil, her a*»

rings out, and the bracelet* from her wn«U. Tai
latter sove regained her fee', pu led a pen knife fr*B
her potktt. and cut MeaLan » ftee with it from jo*
be'owUe ugbt eya to the chin, ioriittiiie; a fiighrfal
gaah. Meeban raised a cry, when a gar.,' ol abmst*
0 persona of bis own etamp staged aftarthe ladies, ah*
an as fa>t aa p^ -*ible to the office of the det*lir**»
at tbe Pouce headijuarteis for protection, aad th*f
rnved juat j> time la eava tuemrelvae from b*af
bun to pitcea by the ruffianly gang. Offb ere E!d**V
Stevewoa, Ku«tace, Sp.<«r Bad Pool, sallied out aal
»ueoeadtd in finding Machen at the conw of (itomi
sr.d Baa stroets, and toe I: bim to headquarters, wkart
Drs. Wall and Watermia, p,,!i,» Surgeons' at**'
up the wounds. Tbe cdicers then dispersed the bwg*
crowd which had collected around the ofBoe. A»k
Tuomey was soon cn hand, and manifeete.1 the greatest
sympathy for his unfortunate friend, Hilly Meehaa, aad
arxtety to get him home, but a- ao magistrals eoali
be found, the unlucky efliuai was deomed to reaaeia at

custooy during the n.ght. Th- ladies were likewise
detaiaH for exanunaüon, aa well as fortueir oars pro¬
tection.

fca prona Poi-omm... Tkt Io-Uarutvolx* O'eafiad
say s that tne .>uperu.teademit and family, all the teach-
eis, and forty or City of the pBpii* of tne Blind **7"
lum, were suddenly and siagulariy aaaBBtad oa tf >eeef
of IbjI wtek. Alt.-: diaaer they were attacked wwB
sichte«« ia tie »t^aiaes, aocompanied bytoaoiusg.
and ia noaaa cares, extreme prn»tretioa aVai* af
tboea wnu aufferad tnougbt that Utey coud fat* UB
aetal taste caused by tha povaoo.


